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Simple Summary: Fungi and bats are important parts of many ecosystems where they play critical
ecological roles. Bats can contribute to an increase of airborne fungi in underground ecosystems,
which may cause allergies and infections in mammals. Our study contributes to gaining new
knowledge about aeromycota present in the close vicinity of the hibernating greater mouse-eared
bat (Myotis myotis) in an underground site. M. myotis is the most common bat species in Europe
with direct human contact. Hibernating M. myotis contribute to an increase in the concentration of
aeromycota in the underground site and is a vector/reservoir of microscopic fungi, including those
that are potential threats to mammal populations; however, the concentration of aeromycota at this
site does not pose a threat to human health.

Abstract: Bats can contribute to an increase of aeromycota in underground ecosystems and might
be a vector/reservoir of microorganisms; however, there is no information about the number and
species composition of fungi around hibernating bats. One of the most common species in Europe
with direct human contact is the greater mouse-eared bat (Myotis myotis). The goal of our research
was the first report of the airborne fungi present in the close vicinity of hibernating M. myotis in
the Nietoperek bat reserve (Western Poland) by the use of culture-based techniques and genetic
and phenotypic identifications. Aerobiological investigations of mycobiota under hibernating bats
were performed on two culture media (PDA and YPG) and at two incubation temperatures (7 and
24 ± 0.5 ◦C). Overall, we detected 32 fungal species from three phyla (Ascomycota, Basidiomycota, and
Zygomycota) and 12 genera. The application of YPG medium and the higher incubation temperature
showed higher numbers of isolated fungal species and CFU. Penicillium spp. were dominant in the
study, with spores found outside the underground hibernation site from 51.9% to 86.3% and from
56.7% to 100% inside the bat reserve. Penicillium chrysogenum was the most frequently isolated species,
then Absidia glauca, Aspergillus fumigatus, A. tubingensis, Mortierella polycephala, Naganishia diffluens,
and Rhodotorula mucilaginosa. Temperature, relative humidity, and the abundance of bats correlated
positively with the concentration of airborne fungal propagules, between fungal species diversity,
and the concentration of aeromycota, but the number of fungal species did not positively correlate
with the number of bats. The air in the underground site was more contaminated by fungi than
the air outside; however, the concentration of aeromycota does not pose a threat for human health.
Nevertheless, hibernating bats contribute to an increase in the aeromycota and as a vector/reservoir
of microscopic fungi, including those that may cause allergies and infections in mammals, and should
be monitored.
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1. Introduction

Bats (Chiroptera) are one of the most versatile placental mammals. They can be found
in almost every part of the world, except Antarctica [1]. These nocturnal animals have
always interacted with humans and were often used in traditional medicine or as food
since Prehistoric times by some indigenous tribes living in the Asian-Pacific region [2].
Worldwide, bats are an important part of many ecosystems, where they play critical
ecological roles. Bat guano is rich in nitrates and has been, and sometimes still is, mined
from caves to be used as fertilizer. Moreover, guano deposits in caves are a major source of
nutrients for guanobitic cave fauna [3]. The majority of bat species are insectivorous; thus,
they control agricultural pest populations and reduce the need for pesticides [4]; they are
involved in the reduction of the populations of some insects that are harmful for humans,
such as mosquitoes (Culicidae family) and biting midges (Simuliidae and Ceratopogonidae
families); they are plant pollinators; and aid in seed dispersal, maintaining tree diversity,
and supporting habitat regeneration [5]. Some species, like the greater mouse-eared bat,
Myotis myotis, can also serve as a tourist attraction, since they annually change their roosts,
often inhabiting human settlements such as loft spaces and attics and forming summer
nursery colonies [6]. In many places in the United States, flying bats are an attraction for
tourists. Such is the case of Carlsbad Cavern and the Congress Street Bridge in Austin,
Texas [7,8]. However, it is believed that bats can also have a negative impact on human
health and act as a natural reservoir of many zoonotic pathogens, such as viruses, bacteria,
or fungi [9–12]. Due to their high mobility and a complex social life, bats can easily spread
diseases among themselves, as well as transfer them to humans, posing a potential threat
to all of us [12,13].

Temperate zone bats have a well-defined annual cycle, largely determined by climate.
Myotis myotis performs annual dispersions, choosing human localities as their maternity
roosts and inhabiting low-temperature zones as hibernacula during winter. Before the
hibernation starts, these animals cluster together in caves or underground sites and fly
in a circular motion, described as swarming, that precedes mating. Before the winter
starts, M. myotis gather in large groups [14]. Both of these behaviors create an excellent
opportunity to spread infectious agents, such as fungi, viruses, and/or bacteria, among in-
dividuals [15–17]. Bat hibernation sites are crucial to survive harsh seasonal environmental
conditions, such as reduced insect availability, and are characterized by low temperatures
(around 2 to 10 ◦C) and high relative humidity, often above 80%, allowing these animals to
minimize energy expenditure [18].

The majority of infectious agents are not able to actively grow in underground ecosys-
tems due to the low temperatures, no light, and scarcity of nutrients [16,19]. Underground
sites are inhospitable places for nonresidential microbial life [20]. Although the majority of
fungi can grow at 20 to 25 ◦C, they should be able to survive and grow at 36 to 37 ◦C to be
considered human pathogens. It is clear that the resident mycobiota found underground
will mostly comprise psychrotolerant and psychrophilic fungi [21–24], such as Pseudogym-
noascus destructans (Pd), causing white-nose syndrome (WNS) in bats and having optimal
growth between 12.5 and 15.8 ◦C [25–27]. The virulence of Pd is also due its preference
for nitrogenous substrates occurring in bat skin and lipids [28]. Organic debris such as
bat guano, plant material, and animal carcasses and wastes are crucial substrates for the
development and growth of underground fungi [29–31]. Moreover, many microorganisms,
as well as other artifacts such as cellular fragments, fungal spores, or various mycotoxins
and enzymes, can be found in an aerosol form [32]. These fungi enter caves from external
environments mainly due to air currents; water from floods or surface seeps; or carried
in by humans, animals, and arthropods [15,33–35]. However, three questions arise: How
do some fungi, including pathogens, survive in such conditions? How do they get there?
What airborne fungi are associated with M. myotis in underground sites?

Most previous studies were focused on the examination of hibernating bats’ wing
membranes, which indeed are rich in fungal species, especially Ascomycota [10,21,36].
The skin fungal assemblages of bats vary based on their susceptibility to white-nose
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syndrome [37]. Unfortunately, there is still a lack of comprehensive data on airborne fungi
related to specific species of bats, with only two reports published about bat hibernation
sites in relation to airborne fungi [10,15] and one report about a bat hibernation site
in relation to airborne bacteria [16]. These first two studies showed that bats are the
main vector/reservoir of airborne fungi such as Aspergillus and Penicillium species in
underground ecosystems in Western Poland and Northeastern Brazil [10,15]. Aspergillus
and Penicillium can pose a serious threat for both animals and humans due to an extensive
production of spores and mycotoxins, resulting in allergies, mycosis, mycotoxicosis, and
even systemic infections [20,38]. Thus, the microbiological monitoring and control of bats’
health could play a significant role in the protection of both humans and bats, especially
since many bat species are listed as endangered in the Red List of the International Union
for Conservation of Nature (IUCN), and some are threatened or near-threatened [39].
Myotis myotis is in the IUCN status of least concern, but there have been recent population
declines in some areas, and it is extirpated in some places in Northwestern Europe. For
these reasons, the species is listed in Annex II of the European Union Habitat Directive and
requires special protection measures [40].

The main goal of our research was to investigate the airborne culturable fungi as-
sociated with hibernating greater mouse-eared bats (Myotis myotis) in the Nietoperek
underground by determining the number and species composition of the aeromycota to
analyze: (1) the relationship between the fungal species composition and the number of
bats, (2) the influence of air temperature and humidity on the number and species compo-
sition of airborne culturable fungi, (3) the influence of the culture medium and incubation
temperature on the concentration and species composition of fungal spores in the air, and
(4) whether the mycological quality of air within this underground poses a risk to human
health, especially to the tourists.

2. Materials and Methods

Samplings were made in the Nietoperek bat reserve under license no. WPN-I.640
l.369.2015.JK, issued by the Regional Directorate for Environmental Protection in Gorzów
Wielkopolski, Poland. The study was performed on 9 January 2016 and included the count-
ing and visual identification of bat species, measurements of the microclimatic parameters,
and passage dimensions, as well as the collection of air samples for mycological analyses.

2.1. Study Area

The 100-km-long Międzyrzecz Fortified Front (Figure 1), Ostwall or Festungsfront im
Oder-Warthe Bogen situated in Western Poland (52◦25′ N, 15◦32′ E), was built by Germany
in 1934–1944. Its ca. 15-km-long central sector “Wysoka” (Zentralabschnitt or Abschnitt
Hochwalde) has a concentration of fortifications, including a system of concrete tunnels
with a total length of ca. 32 km situated 20–30 m underground and standalone bunkers.
The major part of the system has a stable microclimate, but a dynamic microclimate is
found near the entrances [41,42]. There is an area open to the public for sightseeing, but no
records of the amount of visitations is kept. A 1-km corridor is open year-round, but the
side corridors are closed during hibernation season (15 October–15 April) to protect the
large numbers of hibernating bats from disturbances.

The Nietoperek bat reserve situated in the central sector of “Wysoka” is the largest bat
hibernation site in Poland and one of the ten-largest in the European Union. The maximal
number of bats recorded there in January 2020 exceeded 39,658 individuals of 8 species
and species group (Myotis mystacinus/brandtii/alcathoe) that are indistinguishable without
handling. To protect the hibernating bats and their foraging areas around the fortifications,
the underground system and the surrounding surface area of 7377.37 ha became protected
in November 2007 as the Natura 2000 site Nietoperek (area code: PLH080003). Out of
12 bat species found hibernating in there, four are mentioned in Annex II of the European
Union Habitat Directive [40] (e.g., Barbastella barbastellus, M. myotis, M. dasycneme, and
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M. bechsteinii). More information about Nietoperek bat reserve was given in previous
publications [15,41,42].
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Figure 1. (A) Geographic location of Nietoperek bat reserve (NBR) in Western Poland. Scale bar = 
250 km. (B) The outline of the underground fortification system divided into 9 sections for bat 
monitoring purposes. Scale bar = 500 m. (C) Area highlighted in (B) shows sampling sites I-VI in 
section 7 and one site outside the underground fortification system (location I—near section No. 
7.10.2) and inside the underground fortification system in sector No. 7: locations II (section No. 
7.8), III (section No. 7.5), IV, V, and VI (respectively, beginning of section No. 7.2, center, and end 
of it). Scale bar = 500 m. (D) Air sampling (locations from IV–VI) under hibernating M. myotis for 
the mycological analysis. Black diamonds mark security gates. Scale bar = 5 cm. 

Figure 1. (A) Geographic location of Nietoperek bat reserve (NBR) in Western Poland.
Scale bar = 250 km. (B) The outline of the underground fortification system divided into 9 sec-
tions for bat monitoring purposes. Scale bar = 500 m. (C) Area highlighted in (B) shows sampling
sites I-VI in section 7 and one site outside the underground fortification system (location I—near
section No. 7.10.2) and inside the underground fortification system in sector No. 7: locations II
(section No. 7.8), III (section No. 7.5), IV, V, and VI (respectively, beginning of section No. 7.2,
center, and end of it). Scale bar = 500 m. (D) Air sampling (locations from IV–VI) under hibernating
M. myotis for the mycological analysis. Black diamonds mark security gates. Scale bar = 5 cm.

2.2. Aeromycological Study
2.2.1. Sampling Methods

The isolation of fungi was performed using conventional culture methods. The mi-
crobial air sampler MAS100-ECO (MBV AG, Stäfa, Switzerland) and two different culture
media were used for the mycological evaluation of the air: PDA (Potato Dextrose Agar,
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BioMaxima, Lublin, Poland) and YPG medium (Yeast extract Peptone Glucose: 10.0-g·L−1

yeast extract, 20.0-g·L−1 peptone, 20.0-g·L−1 glucose, and 15.0-g·L−1 agar). The samples
were taken from five locations inside (sections 7.2, 7.5, and 7.8) the underground tunnels
of Nietoperek bat reserve and one location situated ca. 5 m in front of the entrance (near
section 7.10.2) (Figure 1). The collision method was used where air was directed over
culture media, and spores were collected.

The microbial air sampler was positioned at a distance of 0.7–1 m from clusters of
M. myotis (locations IV–VI), or it was positioned 1.5 m above the level of the floor (locations
I–III) (Figure 1). It was programmed for air sample volumes of 50 L and 100 L in triplicate
for each volume. The incubation of samples using both culture media was carried out
at 7 ± 0.5 ◦C and 24 ± 0.5 ◦C for 5 or up to 42 days in darkness (from the first to last
appearances of the colonies). We used 7 ◦C to isolate psychrophilic and psychrotolerant
fungi and 24 ◦C to isolate mesophilic fungi. After incubation, fungal colonies on the plates
were counted and the average colony-forming units expressed as CFU per cubic meter of
air. Colonies of fungi were subcultured on plates using the same medium as the original
isolation and incubated in the dark at both 7± 0.5 ◦C and 24± 0.5 ◦C for 4 or up to 35 days.
After incubation, fungi were purified by the single spore method and were subcultured on
PDA slants for morphological and molecular identification.

2.2.2. Identification of Airborne Fungi

To identify the isolated fungi, a combination of phenotypic and molecular methods
was used. For this purpose, macroscopic and microscopic observations on PDA and
CYA (Czapek Yeast autolysate Agar: 30.0-g·L−1 sucrose, 15-g·L−1 agar, 5.0-g·L−1 yeast
extract, 3.0-g·L−1 NaNO3, 1.0-g·L−1 K2HPO4, 0.5-g·L−1 KCl, 0.5-g·L−1 MgSO4·7H2O,
and 0.01-g·L−1 FeSO4·7H2O) were made. The observed features included colony color
and growth, as well as the occurrence of specific morphological structures like spores.
The observations were analyzed according to the monographs [43–48]. Additionally, the
phenotypes of some fungi were also compared with the strains from R. Ogórek’s collection
(Department of Mycology and Genetics, University of Wrocław, Wrocław, Poland). The
ITS sequences were run through the BLASTN search page using the Megablast program
(National Center for Biotechnology Information, Bethesda, MD, USA), where the identical
hits and their accession numbers were obtained.

To confirm the species affiliation, the fungal rDNA ITS (internal transcribed spacer)
was sequenced. DNA was isolated from fungal colonies cultured on PDA according
to the original, hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB)-based method [49],
with minor modifications [50]. Fungal rDNA was amplified using the primers ITS1
(5′-TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG-3′) and ITS4 (5′-TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3′) [51].
PCR was performed in a T100 Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad, Berkeley, CA, USA), accord-
ing to Ogórek et al. [52]. The PCR products were verified by electrophoretic separation
on a 1.2% agarose gel and subsequently purified using Clean-UP (A&A Biotechnology,
Gdańsk, Poland) and sequenced by Macrogen Europe (Amsterdam, The Netherlands,
http://dna.macrogen.com/eng/, accessed on 19 May 2017).

2.3. Bat Number and Species Composition

For bat monitoring purposes, the Nietoperek underground was divided into 9 sections,
and our research was performed in 3 parts of section no. 7 (sections 7.2, 7.5, and 7.8),
situated in the central part of the underground system (Figure 1). Bats were counted and
species were determined using the identification key by Dietz and von Helversen [53].

2.4. Measurements of Underground Corridors, Temperature, and Relative Humidity

The measurements of the widths, heights, and lengths of the underground corridors
were carried out during the fieldwork to ±1 m using the platform QGIS (Quantum Ge-
ographic Information System, QGIS 3.12.3-Bucures, ti). The air temperature and relative
humidity (RH) were measured nine times at each sampling site (from I to VI; Figure 1)

http://dna.macrogen.com/eng/
http://dna.macrogen.com/eng/
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using a thermohygrometer (AB-171 data logger, Abatronic, Radom, Poland, accuracy:
±0.1 ◦C, ±5% RH), recorded as the mean ± standard deviation (SD).

2.5. Data Analyses

The PCR product sequences were analyzed using a BioEdit Sequence Alignment
Editor (http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/bioedit/bioedit.html, accessed on 15 March 2019).
The fungal ITS sequences were compared with those deposited in the GenBank of the NCBI
using the BLAST algorithm (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/, accessed on 20 March 2019).
Sequences were placed in GenBank databases, accessed on 26 March 2019.

The data obtained from the number of airborne fungal colonies and microclimatic
parameters were analyzed using the Statistica 12.0 package (StatSoft Polska Sp. z o.o.,
Kraków, Poland) using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s HSD (honest
significant difference) test at α ≤ 0.05. Prior to the ANOVA, the percentage data were
transformed to Bliss [54] angular degrees by applying the formula y = arcsin (value%)−0.5.
After transformation, the variance was approximately constant, allowing the ANOVA
to compare particular components [54]. Additionally, to determine the species diversity
of airborne fungi at specific study sites, the Shannon Diversity Index (H) was used. It
was calculated using the following equation: H = −Σ Pi(lnPi), where Pi stands for the
proportion of each species in the sample [55]. The Pearson (r) correlation coefficient was
used to determine the relation between the temperature and humidity of the air, species
diversity of airborne fungi, and the concentrations of airborne fungal propagules. This
correlation was also calculated to investigate the relationships between the number of bats
and the number of airborne fungal propagules in the three underground sections where
bats were present.

3. Results

This research was carried out in five locations inside the underground facility from
three different sections and one location outside near the entrance to the underground
(near section 7.10.2; Figure 1). Each corridor section differed in length, height, and width;
therefore, section 7.8 (study site II) had 2943.6 m3 of volume, section 7.5 (study site III) had
12,728 m3, and section 7.2 (study sites from IV to VI) had 3546.4 m3. The measurements of
the microclimatic conditions (Table 1) showed that the highest air temperature was reported
in study site number III (10.50 ± 0.00 ◦C; p study sites II, III = 0.004870), and the lowest
air temperature was documented in the area outside the underground (8.77 ± 0.07 ◦C;
p study sites I, VI = 0.004870). The highest air relative humidity was recorded in study site IV
(82.06 ± 0.25%; p study sites IV, V = 0.000134) and the lowest in study site I (56.20 ± 0.24%;
p study sites I, II = 0.000135).

In total, seven different species of bats were found in the Nietoperek bat reserve
corridors: namely, Myotis myotis, Myotis daubentonii, Myotis nattereri, Myotis dasycneme,
Barbastella barbastellus, Plecotus auritus, and a species that has not been identified (Table 2).
The most numerous species was M. myotis, which constituted from 73.9% to 92.6% of all
the reported bats, respectively, for section 7.5 (study site no. III) and section 7.2 (study sites
no. IV, V, and VI). The largest number of bats in terms of the total number and per 1 m3 of
the corridor was recorded in study site no. III (2775 individuals overall, with a bat density
of 0.218 per 1 m3), and the smallest number of bats was found in study site no. II (4 bats,
with only 0.001 bat per 1 m3) (Table 2).

Aerobiological investigations of mycobiota were performed on two culture media
(PDA and YPG) and at two incubation temperatures (7 and 24 ± 0.5 ◦C). Phenotypic and
genotypic analyses of the fungal cultures obtained in this way allowed them to be classified
into 32 species, which belonged to three phyla (Ascomycota, Basidiomycota, and Zygomycota)
and 12 genera (Absidia, Aspergillus, Botrytis, Cladosporium, Debaryomyces, Neoascochyta,
Filobasidium, Mortierella, Mucor, Naganishia, Penicillium, and Rhodotorula). All the fungal
nucleotide sequences (ITS rDNA) were submitted to GenBank under the accession numbers
from MK690542 to MK690573. Based on a BLAST analysis, the E values amounted to

http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/bioedit/bioedit.html
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
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zero, and the percentages of the query cover and identity ranged from 94.0–100% and
92.93–100%, respectively (Table A1). The YPG medium showed higher efficacy than PDA in
isolating more fungal species. Moreover, Aspergillus fumigatus, Mucor flavus, Mucor fragilis,
Penicillium cavernicola, Penicillium commune, Penicillium camemberti, Penicillium expansum,
and Penicillium robsamsonii were isolated only on YPG, while Mortierella polycephala was
cultured only on PDA (Tables A2 and A3).

Table 1. Study sites and average values of microclimatic conditions in parts of the Nietoperek bat reserve underground
investigated for aeromycology: 1 See Figure 1 for locations. 2 SD (standard deviation). 3 For each location, microclimatic
conditions followed by the same letter are not statistically different at the α ≤ 0.05 level, according to Tukey’s HSD test;
others are. Letters indicate the effect of location on particular conditions in the Nietoperek bat reserve; they refer to means
along the columns.

Study
Site

Number
Locations 1 Section

No. 1

Dimensions of Underground Corridors
Temperature (◦C)
± SD 2 (n = 9)

Relative
Humidity (%) ±

SD (n = 9)
Length

(m)
Height

(m)
Width

(m)
Volume

(m3)

I Entrance to
object

near
7.10.2 — — — — 8.77 ± 0.07 f 3 56.20 ± 0.24 e

II
from security

gate to Bhf
Heinrich

7.8 669.0 2.0 2.2 2943.6 10.35 ± 0.05 b 67.65 ± 0.59 d

III
from Bhf

Gustav to Bhf
Friedrich

7.5 1075.0 3.2 3.7 12,728.0 10.50 ± 0.00 a 80.68 ± 0.07 c

IV

from Bhf
Friedrich of
Section 7.2

beginning
of 7.2

806.0 2.0 2.2 3546.4

9.63 ± 0.10 c 83.72 ± 0.61 a

V center of
7.2 9.31 ± 0.05 d 82.06 ± 0.25 b

VI end of
7.2 8.93 ± 0.07 e 80.63 ± 0.04 c

Table 2. The number and species composition of the bats found in parts of the Nietoperek bat reserve underground
investigated for aeromycology.

Bat Species

Number of Bats

No. 7.2
(Study Site No. IV, V, and VI)

No. 7.5
(Study Site No. III)

No. 7.8
(Study Site No. II)

Myotis myotis 497 2052 3
Myotis daubentonii 20 411 1

Myotis nattereri 15 287 0
Barbastella barbastellus 0 2 0

Plecotus auritus 4 21 0
Myotis dasycneme 0 2 0

Other species 1 0 0

In total 537 2775 4

In total per 1 m3 of the corridor 0.151 0.218 0.001

% of M. myotis to the total bat
number 92.6 73.9 75.0

Overall, at the incubation temperature of 7 ± 0.5 ◦C, six genera of fungi were isolated
from the air samples using both culture media. Of these, half of them were outside the
underground site (Cladosporium, Filobasidium, and Penicillium) (Figure 2). At the higher
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incubation temperature of 24 ± 0.5 ◦C, the number of fungal genera increased to nine,
and, similarly, only three of these nine were cultured from external air samples (Botrytis,
Cladosporium, and Penicillium) (Figure 3). The fungi of Penicillium were dominant in these
experiments, regardless of the type of culture medium used and the incubation temperature.
The spores of Penicillium found outside the bat underground hibernation site (study site
number I) constituted from 51.9% to 86.3% of all the captured fungal spores and were
especially predominant on the YPG medium. The Cladosporium genus in the samples from
the external location was also isolated on PDA at both plate incubation temperatures,
representing 29.9% (at 7± 0.5 ◦C) and 42% (at 24± 0.5 ◦C) of all the isolated airborne fungi.
In turn, the Penicillium genus in the air inside the underground wintering area accounted
for from 56.7% to 100% of all the reported airborne fungi. Filobasidium was also present
at the lower incubation temperature, while Mucor was found at the higher temperature
(Figures 2 and 3).

The air in the underground Nietoperek bat reserve was more contaminated by fungi than
the air outside, regardless of the incubation temperature (at 7 ◦C, p study sites I, II = 0.004318
for PDA and p study sites I, II = 0.005740 for YPG; at 24 ◦C, p study sites I, II = 0.001898 for
PDA and p study sites I, II = 0.000765 for YPG). However, more fungi were isolated from the
air samples on the YPG medium than on the PDA medium at both sample incubation
temperatures (Tables A2 and A3 and Figure 4). Psychrophilic and psychrotolerant fungi
were most abundant in study site III (p study sites III, VI = 0.000198) on PDA and in study
site V on YPG (p study sites V, VI = 0.049506) (Table A2 and Figure 4). On the other hand,
fungi isolated at the optimal growth temperature for mesophiles were most frequently
isolated from study site III on PDA (p study sites III, VI = 0.011379) and study site IV on YPG
(p study sites III, IV = 0.000443) (Table A3 and Figure 4).
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Figure 2. Percentage of each airborne fungal genus contributing to the total fungi cultured at 7 ± 0.5 °C from the under-
ground hibernation Nietoperek bat reserve. Study site number I was outside the underground reserve and locations 
from II to VI inside it. The air sampler was positioned 1.5 m above the level of the floor at study site numbers from I to 
III and at a distance of 0.7–1 m from clusters of M. myotis in locations from IV to VI. 

Figure 2. Percentage of each airborne fungal genus contributing to the total fungi cultured at 7 ± 0.5 ◦C from the
underground hibernation Nietoperek bat reserve. Study site number I was outside the underground reserve and locations
from II to VI inside it. The air sampler was positioned 1.5 m above the level of the floor at study site numbers from I to III
and at a distance of 0.7–1 m from clusters of M. myotis in locations from IV to VI.
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Figure 3. Percentage of each airborne fungal genus contributing to the total fungi cultured at 24± 0.5 ◦C in the underground
hibernation sites in the Nietoperek bat reserve. Study site number I was outside the underground object and locations from
II to VI inside it. The air sampler was positioned 1.5 m above the level of the floor at study site numbers from I to III, and it
was positioned at a distance of 0.7–1 m from clusters of M. myotis in locations from IV to VI.
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r = −0.11), but the findings were inconsistent, requiring further study (Figure 5). For in-
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Figure 4. The number (CFU per 1 m3) of airborne fungi cultured on PDA or YPG and incubated at 7 or 24 ± 0.5 ◦C in the
underground hibernation sites in the Nietoperek bat reserve. Study site number I was outside the underground object and
locations from II to VI inside it. The air sampler was positioned 1.5 m above the level of the floor in study site numbers from
I to III, and it was positioned at a distance of 0.7 to 1 m from clusters of M. myotis in locations from IV to VI. * For each
location, the number of fungal spores followed by the same letter are not statistically different, and others are (Tukey’s HSD
test, α ≤ 0.05). Letters indicate the differences between fungal species in a given location: small letters for 7 ± 0.5 ◦C and
capital letters for 24 ± 0.5 ◦C; the analyses was carried out separately for PDA and YPG.
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Cladosporium herbarum, Penicillium freii, and Penicillium lilacinoechinulatum were iso-
lated only from the outdoor air samples in all variants of the experiments. Absidia glauca, As-
pergillus fumigatus, A. tubingensis, Mortierella polycephala, Naganishia diffluens, and Rhodotorula
mucilaginosa were isolated only from locations IV, V, and VI under the clusters of hibernat-
ing M. myotis. In turn, Penicillium chrysogenum was the most frequently isolated species in
these studies (Tables A2 and A3). This species was dominant in study sites I and III from
PDA at 7 ◦C, and, in study sites IV, V, and VI, it was isolated at a statistically similar level
to Penicillium crustosum, except in study site II, where P. concentricum was the dominant
species. Penicillium chrysogenum on YPG at 7 ◦C was the most abundant species isolated
from the air, except for study site I, where this species was distributed at a statistically
similar level to P. freii (Table A2). The species that was most abundantly cultured at the
optimal growth temperature (24 ◦C) for mesophiles on the PDA medium in study sites
no. III, IV, and VI was P. chrysogenum; in study site no. I, the most dominant species
was P. lilacinoechinulatum; in study site no. II, P. virdicatum and P. chrysogenum were the
most predominant; and, in study site no. V, the most numerously isolated species was
P. bialowiezense. Additionally, the most abundant species found on YPG at 24 ◦C were
P. crustosum in study site no. I; P. chrysogenum, P. virdicatum, and P. brevistipitatum in study
site no. II; P chrysogenum and P. crustosum in study site no. III; P. chrysogenum in study site
no. IV; P. brevistipitatum in study site no. V; and both P. concentricum and P. chrysogenum in
study site no. VI (Table A3). The sites differed from each other in the diversity of the fungal
species, which is illustrated by the Shannon index. The species diversity of the airborne
fungi inside the cave was greater than outside, especially in the test sites where the air
samples were taken from under clusters of hibernating M. myotis (Tables A2 and A3).

Both the temperature and the humidity of the air, plus the number of bats, correlated
positively with the concentration of airborne fungal propagules obtained on both media at
both incubation temperatures (p <0.05; r = 0.20, r = 0.99 and r = 0.63, respectively) (Table 1,
Table 2, Table A2 and Table A3 and Figure 5). For individual variants of the experiment, the
correlation values between the temperature and the concentration of fungi in the air were
(p < 0.05): r = 0.29 for 7 ◦C and PDA, r = 0.09 for 7 ◦C and YPG, r = 0.31 for 24 ◦C and PDA,
and finally, r = 0.16 for 24 ◦C and YPG. The correlation between the air humidity and the
concentration of fungal spores was (p < 0.05): r = 0.97 for 7 ◦C and PDA. r = 0.98 for 7 ◦C
and YPG, r = 0.97 for 24 ◦C and PDA, and r = 0.98 for 24 ◦C and YPG. In turn, the correlation
between the number of bats and the concentration of aeromycota was (p < 0.05): r = 0.79
for 7 ◦C and PDA, r = 0.47 for 7 ◦C and YPG, r = 0.80 for 24 ◦C and PDA, and r = 0.50 for
24 ◦C and YPG. Equally strong positive correlations were found between concentrations of
airborne fungal propagules and the Shannon Diversity Index of the fungal species (p < 0.05,
r = 0.56 for 7 ◦C and PDA, r = 0.78 for 7 ◦C and YPG, r = 0.75 for 24 ◦C and PDA, and
r = 0.82 for 24 ◦C and YPG) (Table 1, Table 2, Table A2 and Table A3). No positive correla-
tion was found between the number of fungal species and the number of bats (p < 0.05,
r = −0.11), but the findings were inconsistent, requiring further study (Figure 5). For in-
stance, the experiment at 24 ◦C (p < 0.05; r = −0.33 for PDA and r = −0.57 for YPG)
showed no relationship, but the observations made at 7 ◦C show a positive correlation
(p < 0.05; r = 0.45 for PDA and r = 0.90 for YPG) (Table 1, Table 2, Table A2 and Table A3).
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Figure 5. Relationships between (A) the number of bats and airborne fungal spores (CFU m−3 of 
air), (B) the number of airborne fungal spores (CFU m−3 of air) and temperature (°C), (C) the num-
ber of airborne fungal spores (CFU m−3 of air) and relative humidity (%), and (D) the number of 
bats and airborne fungal species in the underground hibernation sites of the Nietoperek bat re-
serve. Study site number I was outside the underground object and locations from II to VI inside 
it. An air sampler was positioned 1.5 m above the level of the floor in the study sites from I to III, 
and it was positioned at a distance of 0.7 to 1 m from the clusters of M. myotis in the locations from 
IV to VI. 
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a chemolithoautotrophic ecosystem based on sulfur. Generally, subterranean ecosystems 
have very specific conditions and are among the most inhospitable habitats for mycobi-
ota, mainly due to a lack of nutrients from the absence of light and primary productivity, 
as well as stable low temperatures [29,56]. The Nietoperek bat reserve is a heterotrophic 
ecosystem, and the microclimatic conditions (temperatures: from 8.93 ± 0.07 to 10.50 ± 
0.00 °C; RH: from 67.65% ± 0.59% to 82.06% ± 0.25%) prevailing during the research in-
side this facility were the same as in other underground facilities during the winter in 
Poland [15,24,57]. 

Currently, an important aspect of the world environmental changes is global cli-
mate change, which may also affect underground ecosystems by increasing their tem-
perature; however, the progress of this process in subterranean ecosystems largely de-
pends on their location and depth [58,59]. One can assume that the increase in the tem-
perature in underground environments, as in other ecosystems, will result in changes in 
the bacterial and fungal communities inhabiting them and may lead to the occurrence of 
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Figure 5. Relationships between (A) the number of bats and airborne fungal spores (CFU m−3 of air),
(B) the number of airborne fungal spores (CFU m−3 of air) and temperature (◦C), (C) the number of
airborne fungal spores (CFU m−3 of air) and relative humidity (%), and (D) the number of bats and
airborne fungal species in the underground hibernation sites of the Nietoperek bat reserve. Study site
number I was outside the underground object and locations from II to VI inside it. An air sampler
was positioned 1.5 m above the level of the floor in the study sites from I to III, and it was positioned
at a distance of 0.7 to 1 m from the clusters of M. myotis in the locations from IV to VI.

4. Discussion
4.1. Physical Conditions in the Nietoperek Bat Reserve

Most underground ecosystems, both natural and anthropogenic, are heterotrophic [56],
with one of the exceptions being Movile Cave “Pes, tera Movile” in Romania, which is a
chemolithoautotrophic ecosystem based on sulfur. Generally, subterranean ecosystems
have very specific conditions and are among the most inhospitable habitats for mycobiota,
mainly due to a lack of nutrients from the absence of light and primary productivity, as well
as stable low temperatures [29,56]. The Nietoperek bat reserve is a heterotrophic ecosystem,
and the microclimatic conditions (temperatures: from 8.93 ± 0.07 to 10.50 ± 0.00 ◦C; RH:
from 67.65% ± 0.59% to 82.06% ± 0.25%) prevailing during the research inside this facility
were the same as in other underground facilities during the winter in Poland [15,24,57].

Currently, an important aspect of the world environmental changes is global climate
change, which may also affect underground ecosystems by increasing their temperature;
however, the progress of this process in subterranean ecosystems largely depends on
their location and depth [58,59]. One can assume that the increase in the temperature in
underground environments, as in other ecosystems, will result in changes in the bacterial
and fungal communities inhabiting them and may lead to the occurrence of new diseases
in mammals caused by pathogenic microbes [60,61]. Thus, the monitoring of underground
ecosystems, especially those inhabited by bats, seems to be important and essential for the
maintenance of biological safety in these locations and maintaining native microbiomes.
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4.2. Fungal Species Composition and the Number of Bats

The phylum Ascomycota dominates in the fungal community in natural and artifi-
cial underground ecosystems worldwide, where it constitutes approximately 69% of all
cultured fungi [23]. The diversity of airborne fungal species is much higher inside un-
derground sites than outside [15,24,57], which is consistent with our results. The large
variety of airborne fungi inside Nietoperek could be explained by the specific microclimatic
conditions prevailing inside and outside, including the temperature and humidity of the
air, as well as the presence of bats in the winter [15]. Overall, the external environment
around underground sites increases the species composition of airborne fungi in these
ecosystems, since most of the fungal spores enter the underground sites from the external
environment, e.g., with water and air currents [35], or can be from the growth of fungi
on organic resources inside the underground environment. In the winter, however, the
microclimate conditions outside the underground sites and limited availability of organic
matter are not conducive for the survival and development of most fungi [24], the exception
being cold-adapted, psychrophilic, or psychrotolerant fungi [62]. On the other hand, the
number of bats in the Nietoperek bat reserve showed a strong positive correlation with
the concentration of airborne fungal propagules in the study; the higher number of bats
usually corresponded to higher fungal spores in the air, which supports earlier reports
by Kokurewicz et al. [15]. Therefore, it is probable that the presence of bats in the under-
ground corridors was the main factor influencing the number and species composition of
aeromycota in this study.

Penicillium spores were dominant in our study, regardless of the type of culture
medium and the incubation temperature, which is consistent with previous research [15,24].
Penicillium chrysogenum was the most frequently isolated species in our current study both
inside and outside the underground site. This species is cosmopolitan and often associated
with bats. Ogórek et al. [36] reported that it was the most frequently isolated species from
the wing membranes of female M. myotis during the spring emergence from the Nietoperek
underground hibernation site.

Furthermore, Absidia glauca, A. fumigatus, A. tubingensis, M. polycephala, N. diffluens,
and R. mucilaginosa were cultured only from the air samples taken under clusters of
hibernating greater mouse-eared bats and dominated especially in the air samples taken
from outside. Both Cladosporium and Aspergillus are among the most common outdoor and
indoor airborne fungi [43,63]. Moreover, the fungi from these genera have been isolated
from bat carcasses and from the bodies (in Italy) and wings of living bats (in USA and
Poland) [21,36,64]. Cladosporium cladosporioides and C. macrocarpum were isolated from
the inside air of the Nietoperek bat reserve. Both species are cosmopolitan, although the
former occurs more frequently in the environment [43]. Cladosporium cladosporioides is
often found on decaying or necrotic plant matter and bat carcasses or inhabiting leaves
as a secondary invader, but it can also be cultivated from foodstuffs or soil. What is
important is that it exhibits some specific and crucial survival features. It is xerophilic
and capable of growing in environments with low water activity, as well as psychrophilic,
therefore colonizing facilities with temperature ranges between −10 and −3 ◦C [64,65].
Our investigation also showed the presence of other veterinary and clinically important
fungi like R. mucilaginosa, Absidia glauca, Naganishia diffluens, and Mortierella polycephala.
The first was isolated from bent-winged bats in Australia [66] and found in the oral cavity
and wing membranes of bats in a Brazilian cave [10]. Naganishia diffluens was cultured
from the air, a purification tank for polluted water, and a diseased human fingernail [67].
Mortierella polycephala is a cosmopolitan fungus first described in 1863 by Henri Coemans
as the first species of the genus [68]. This species is able to decompose chitin and was
isolated from soil, dead or dying plant tissues, water, and animal excrements, including
bats [69,70]. The minimal growth of this species was observed at 4 ◦C; therefore, it can
easily inhabit the underground environment [69]. Absidia glauca is a species commonly
found in the environment. In underground ecosystems, it was isolated from bats and their
guano [15,30].
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Filobasidium magnum and the Mucor genus were also isolated during our research, the
former at the lower incubation temperature while the latter at the temperature optimal
for mesophilic species. Interestingly, these species were found inside the underground
facility and even under clusters of hibernating greater mouse-eared bats. Filobasidium
magnum is a psychrophilic fungus; therefore, this is why it probably dominated at the lower
incubation temperature [71]. In turn, the fungi of the Mucor genus were previously isolated
from bat cadavers (Rhinolophus affinis) in a cave in China, and those studies indicated M.
hiemalis as a dominant species [31], as well as from bat cadavers (Myotis capaccini, Myotis
sp., Miniopterus schreibersii, Pipistrellus sp., and an undetermined bat) in Palummaro Cave
in Italy [64]. Mucor is another widespread filamentous fungus that is found in soil and
decaying plant matter. Three Mucor species (M. circinelloides, M. flavus, and M. fragilis) were
identified inside the underground site.

4.3. Influence of Air Temperature and Humidity on the Number and Species Composition of
Airborne Culturable Fungi

Fungal survival and diversity are strictly dependent on microclimatic conditions.
Based on the previous research, the most crucial climatic factors are air temperature
and humidity, as well as the quantity of organic matter [15]. The number and species
composition of airborne culturable fungi also depends on other factors, such as ultraviolet
radiation, pressure, and chemical atmospheric pollution [72].

The harsh and unwelcoming conditions present in underground ecosystems limit
the number of microorganisms allowing the most tolerant or adaptive species to survive.
The presence of bats and microorganisms inhabiting them might constitute a very small
potential threat for animal and human health [15,36].

Both the temperature and the humidity of the air in the Nietoperek bat reserve cor-
related positively with the concentration of airborne fungal propagules in the study; the
higher the temperature and humidity of the air, the more fungi were isolated. Moreover,
regardless of the incubation temperature of the samples, the number of fungal species
isolated from the inside of the underground facility were usually more diverse than from
the outside, which is consistent with previous findings [15,73].

4.4. Influence of the Culture Medium and Incubation Temperature on Fungal Isolation

Incubation temperatures are also important for the in vitro microbiological analysis
of biological material, since the temperature can influence the number and species com-
position of isolated microorganisms [16,74]. For example, most fungi grow well at room
temperature (20–25 ◦C), but there are cold-adapted species, such as psychrophilic and
psychrotrophic fungi, that prefer cooler temperatures [62]. Therefore, we used different
incubation temperatures in order to obtain a wide spectrum of fungal species. More impor-
tantly, these cold-adapted fungi are often pathogenic to bats during torpor and hibernation,
an example being Pd [75]. However, we did not detect this species in our research, pointing
at a good health condition of bats at the Nietoperek bat reserve in a mycological context.
On the other hand, another study demonstrated its presence in this underground facil-
ity [15]. The disease caused by Pd affects hibernating bats. It has caused an unprecedented
bat mortality event that started in Northeastern USA and Canada [76,77]. It should also be
noted that, although Pd occurs in European bats, it is not as harmful as in the USA and
Canada [27], likely due to a long coevolutionary history.

The results of microbiological studies of the environment with the use of a culture-
based analysis are also largely conditioned by the type of culture medium used for the
analysis [78]. Various media are used for the incubation of fungi, but Sabouraud agar, YPG,
and PDA are the most frequently used [15,30,79]. At the same time, it should be noted
that Sabouraud agar demonstrates a comparable efficacy to PDA [80]. Therefore, we used
PDA and YPG media for fungi cultured from the Nietoperek underground site in order
to obtain a wide spectrum of fungal species. Our research showed that YPG was more
efficient in isolating fungal species than PDA. Moreover, there were some differences in
the colony count, as Penicillium dominated on YPG at both incubation temperatures and
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Filobasidium at 7 ◦C, but when PDA was used, the CFU of Cladosporium increased at both
incubation temperatures. However, it should be noted that a culture-based analysis is more
common and cheaper than molecular biological methods, but it has several disadvantages.
This method cannot detect nonculturable fungi, and it may overlook fungal species that
are not easily culturable. Furthermore, it might under-represent those fungal types that
grow slowly because they are overtaken by faster-growing colonies [23,78]. On the other
hand, it is important to perform microbial isolations of insufficiently studied environments
to provide new data [20,52]. Molecular research based on metagenomics can be effective,
as it offers a powerful lens for observing the microbial communities and has the potential
to revolutionize our understanding of the entire living world. Although this method also
has its drawbacks, including the already mentioned still high cost, it also some limitations
in species identification [81].

4.5. Mycological Air Quality and Biological Safety Assessment for Human and Animal Health

One of the goals of our research was to evaluate the potential impact of airborne fungi
on human and bat health. Overall, we confirmed that the concentration of fungi is higher
inside underground ecosystems than outside during the winter [15,24,82]. Additionally, we
found that, with the increasing concentration of fungal spores, the number of isolated fungal
species grew. Although there are no official mycological air quality standards relating
specifically to underground sites, such requirements exist with respect to the indoor air of
buildings. For example, based on the Polish norm PN89/Z-04111/03, air containing up to
3000 CFU of fungal spores in 1 m3 is considered to be “uncontaminated” [83]. However,
the World Health Organization (WHO) stated that the concentration of 1500 CFU airborne
fungi in 1 m3 of air is acceptable but only in the case of a mixture of species [84]. Thus,
the concentration of airborne fungi in the Nietoperek bat reserve was within these ranges,
both according to the Polish norm and the WHO directive, and does not pose a threat
for human health. At 7 ± 0.5 ◦C, the highest concentration of airborne fungi inside the
underground facility was 673 CFU ·m−3 on PDA medium and 981 CFU per 1 m3 on YPG
medium, while, at 24 ± 0.5 ◦C, the concentrations were higher, especially on the YPG
medium, which was 125 CFU per 1 m3, and 798 CFU per 1 m3 on PDA. Moreover, the
concentration of fungal spores obtained in our research was at similar levels as in other
underground sites in Poland inhabited or not inhabited by bats studied during the winter
using an air sampler and PDA medium [15,24,57].

We did not find the most dangerous pathogen of hibernating bats (Pd, the etiological
agent of WNS), which was previously detected in the Nietoperek reserve [15]. The most
abundant species occurring in our research may pose a potential biological threat. Fungi
belonging to the Penicillium genus can be extremely dangerous to humans and other
mammals due to their great potential for mycotoxin secretion and the production of
conidial spores [20,38]. Therefore, Penicillium and Aspergillus fungi are among the most
important biological factors contributing to sick building syndrome, where people develop
symptoms or chronic infections from being in the building [85]. For example, among
isolated Penicillium species, P. viriditacum synthesize at least four different toxins (ochratoxin
A, rubrosulphin, viopurpurin, and viomellein), of which ochratoxin A is a carcinogen and
teratogen, as well as immuno- and nephrotoxic agents that are especially dangerous to
humans and animals [86,87]. Most isolates of P. expansum produce a highly toxic mixture of
patulin, citrinin, chaetoglobosins, and communesins, as well as the less toxic roquefortine
C [88]. In turn, P. crustosum produces the neurotoxic penitrems, including penitrems
A–G; it can also produce thomitrems A and E and roquefortine C [89]. The most toxic
metabolite secreted by P. brevicompactum is the mutagenic compound botryodiploidin [90].
On the other hand, P. chrysogenum is a less common fungal pathogen, and its toxicity is
limited. However, it may be hazardous to people with a weakened immune system, causing
pneumonia [91]. It has also been reported in the first case of invasive pulmonary mycosis
in a lung transplant recipient [92]. Aspergillus species in general can cause numerous,
often serious, human diseases [93]. For example, A. fumigatus, which was isolated in our
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study under the clusters of hibernating bats, is an infectious agent associated with severe
and often fatal infections, especially in immunocompromised patients, and it is classified
in risk group 2 regarding pathogenic fungi [94,95]. This species primarily attacks the
lungs; however, it can also cause allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis, chronic lung
infections, or allergies [94]. Therefore, A. fumigatusis is probably the most dangerous type
of Aspergillus [95]. Aspergillus tubingensis, also associated with M. myotis in our research,
is mostly a cause of fungal keratitis [96]. Other fungi that were isolated only under the
clusters of hibernating bats are also of clinical importance. Namely, R. mucilaginosa is an
emerging human pathogen causing bloodstream and central nervous system infections [97],
and M. polycephala may cause pulmonary mycosis in cattle [98]. In turn, N. diffluens might
cause skin infections [99].

Another noticeable group of fungi found in our research, especially outside, was
Cladosporium. This genus is commonly classified as an indoor and outdoor mold. These
species are characterized by a cosmopolitan distribution and can inhabit various debris or
be cultured from soils, textiles, paint, plants, and food [43,63]. Their conidia are compact
in size and spread easily over long distances. Cladosporium spores are one of the most
allergenic biological particles in the air, which can cause allergic rhinitis, asthma, or allergic
alveolitis. However, a minimum of 2800 spores of this fungi in one cubic meter of air are
required for the emergence of respiratory allergies in humans [100]. The concentration of
Cladosporium spores in our study were at much lower levels—up to 126 CFU per 1 m3 of air.
Cladosporium cladosporioides, which was isolated inside the Nietoperek bat reserve, is rarely
a cause of disease in humans; however, some studies reported rare acute infections [99,101].
This species can also cause asthmatic reactions to allergens, as well as beta-glucans present
on the spore surface, and it may also increase respiratory inflammation [102]. Nearly any
fungus can cause an infection in a severely immunocompromised patient, caused by the
treatment for cancer or other conditions causing immunodeficiency, AIDS, or a transplant
recipient. Most of the fungi we isolated are not a threat to the average tourist, and the low
numbers of spores further reduce the health risk.

5. Conclusions

Our study contributes to gaining new knowledge about the aeromycota present in the
close vicinity of hibernating Myotis myotis in an underground site at the Nietoperek bat
preserve in Poland. Overall, we isolated 32 fungal species, including cosmopolitan species
such as Penicillium chrysogenum. Most importantly, we detected species closely associated
with bats, which were isolated only under clusters of hibernating M. myotis: Absidia glauca,
Aspergillus fumigatus, Aspergillus tubingensis, Mortierella polycephala, Naganishia diffluens, and
Rhodotorula mucilaginosa. We did not find the most dangerous pathogen of hibernating
bats (Pd), although it has been detected at this site in the past. There are many reasons
why Pd was not detected, but the two most likely are the accuracy of the test method
or lack of Pd during the test. Pd is a slow-growing fungal species [25], and it is often
overgrown by other fast-growing species in culture-based analyses [74]. On the other
hand, we did not observe the characteristic symptoms of Pd on bats [76] during the study.
Hibernating M. myotis contributed to an increase in the concentration of aeromycota in
the underground site and is as a vector/reservoir of microscopic fungi, including those
with that are potential threats to mammal populations. Therefore, the summer period
seems to be the best time to visit underground ecosystems where bats hibernate, because
during this period, they are not found in underground sites but in their summer breeding
shelters. We also showed that YPG is a better medium for aeromycological research than
PDA, because it gave higher fungal isolations. The number of fungal species correlated
positively with the concentration of airborne fungal propagules but did not positively
correlate with the number of bats. However, we confirmed the current knowledge that the
temperature and the humidity of the air, as well as the number of bats, correlated positively
with the concentration of airborne fungal propagules obtained. The air in the underground
site was more contaminated by fungi than the air outside during the winter. Currently,
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the risk to tourists visiting the Nietoperek bat reserve is very low, and no action needs to
be taken. Increasing tourism will lead to a better understanding of bats and their role in
the ecosystem and the economy [5] and the role of hibernation in their conservation [8].
To ensure future safety, aeromycological monitoring should continue.
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Appendix A

Table A1. BLAST analysis of rDNA ITS of culturable aeromycota isolated during research in the underground hibernation sites of the Nietoperek bat reserve and/or present close to
hibernating Myotis myotis. All E values were zero.

Fungi Isolate GenBank
Accession No.

Identity with Sequence from GenBank

Query Cover, % Identity, % Accession Isolate

Absidia glauca UWR_114 MK690542.1 99% 94.71% KY465754.1 UWR_100
Aspergillus fumigatus UWR_115 MK690543.1 100% 99.72% MN258567.1 R29

Aspergillus tubingensis UWR_116 MK690544.1 100% 100.00% KU243047.1 HRb
Botrytis cinerea UWR_117 MK690545.1 100% 100.00% MG744435.1 MGGM002

Cladosporium cladosporioides UWR_118 MK690546.1 99% 99.80% JN986781.1 DHMJ29
Cladosporium herbarum UWR_119 MK690547.1 100% 100.00% MN486496.1 YMZZ2

Cladosporium macrocarpum UWR_120 MK690548.1 100% 99.60% KX815295.1 JS4-25
Debaryomyces hansenii UWR_121 MK690549.1 100% 99.83% MK268125.1 R97192
Neoascochyta exitialis UWR_122 MK690550.1 100% 99.60% EU167564.1 CBS 446.82
Filobasidium magnum UWR_123 MK690551.1 100% 100.00% MK226208.1 D6
Mortierella polycephala UWR_124 MK690552.1 99% 99.16% MH860490.1 CBS 327.72

Mucor circinelloides UWR_125 MK690553.1 100% 100.00% MK928427.1 KKP 3008
Mucor flavus UWR_126 MK690554.1 94% 92.93% NR_103633.1 CBS 234.35
Mucor fragilis UWR_127 MK690555.1 100% 99.66% MK910073.1 BC3

Naganishia diffluens UWR_128 MK690556.1 100% 100.00% KY104328.1 CBS:160
Penicillium bialowiezense UWR_129 MK690557.1 100% 100.00% MH854996.1 CBS 227.28

Penicillium brevicompactum UWR_130 MK690558.1 100% 100.00% MH865309.1 CBS 129415
Penicillium brevistipitatum UWR_131 MK690559.1 99% 99.62% MG490883.1 KAS7539

Penicillium cavernicola UWR_132 MK690560.1 100% 100.00% MN413150.1 CBS 109557
Penicillium chrysogenum UWR_133 MK690561.1 99% 100.00% KM357336.1 no data

Penicillium commune UWR_134 MK690562.1 99% 100.00% MK660354.1 QP3
Penicillium camemberti UWR_135 MK690563.1 100% 99.62% KY218668.1 IF2SW-F1

Penicillium concentricum UWR_136 MK690564.1 100% 100.00% DQ339561.1 NRRL 2034
Penicillium crustosum UWR_137 MK690565.1 100% 91.00% KF938379.1 04SK002

Penicillium echinulatum UWR_138 MK690566.1 100% 100.00% KT876710.1 A4-2
Penicillium expansum UWR_139 MK690567.1 100% 100.00% MK201595.1 SE1

Penicillium freii UWR_140 MK690568.1 99% 99.44% JN942696.1 CBS 794.95
Penicillium lilacinoechinulatum UWR_141 MK690569.1 100% 99.63% KC773837.1 CBS 454.93
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Table A1. Cont.

Fungi Isolate GenBank
Accession No.

Identity with Sequence from GenBank

Query Cover, % Identity, % Accession Isolate

Penicillium robsamsonii UWR_142 MK690570.1 100% 99.63% NR_144866.1 CBS 140573
Penicillium solitum UWR_143 MK690571.1 100% 100.00% MK660356.1 QPA4

Penicillium viridicatum UWR_144 MK690572.1 100% 100.00% MH856411.1 CBS 390.48
Rhodotorula mucilaginosa UWR_145 MK690573.1 100% 100.00% MK263185.1 IMUFRJ 52392

Table A2. The number (CFU m−3 of air, n = 6) and species composition of airborne fungi cultured at 7 ± 0.5 ◦C during research in the underground hibernation sites in the Nietoperek bat
reserve (study site numbers from I to III) and/or present close (study site numbers from IV to VI) to hibernating Myotis myotis. Study site number I was outside the underground object and
locations from II to VI inside it. An air sampler was positioned 1.5 m above the level of the floor in study site numbers from I to III, and it was positioned at a distance of 0.7–1 m from
clusters of M. myotis in locations from IV to VI: 1 ”—” means not detected. 2Statistical analysis was performed only for fungal species that were detected in a given study site. For each
location, the number of fungal spores followed by the same letter are not statistically different, and others are (Tukey’s HSD test, α ≤ 0.05). Letters indicate the differences between fungal
species in a given location; they refer to means in the columns. All analyses were carried out separately for PDA and YPG.

Fungi
Incubated on PDA Incubated on YPG

I II III IV V VI I II III IV V VI

Cladosporium
macrocarpum 23 ab 2 5 c 109 ab 126 ab 38 b 46 b 4 b 2 — 34 cde 80 bc 40 d 55 b

Neoascochyta exitialis — 1 — 17 d 21 d 9 b — — 1 — 2 e — — —
Filobasidium magnum 14 bc — 76 bc 39 cd 13 b 34 b 10 b — 133 b 91 bc 253 b 301 a
Mucor circinelloides — — — — — — — — 21 de — — —

Mucor fragilis — — — — — — — — 4 e 25 c 14 d
Penicillium

chrysogenum 31 a 69 b 228 a 166 a 201 a 213 a 35 a 221 a 307 a 506 a 442 a 376 a

Penicillium
concentricum — 154 a 96 bc — 52 b — — 87 b 76 bcd — 29 d —

Penicillium crustosum — 26 bc 87 bc 149 a 306 a 248 a — 6 c 92 bc 46 bc 165 c 90 b
Penicillium freii 9 c — — — — — 53 a — — — — —

Penicillium solitum — — 60 bc 78 bc 11 b — — 8 c 105 b 167 b 38 d —
Rhodotorula
mucilaginosa — — — 2 cd 6 b — — — — — — —

Shannon Index 0.5594 0.4204 0.7637 0.7074 0.5833 0.4812 0.4612 0.3378 0.5290 0.5773 0.6305 0.4989
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Table A3. The number (CFU m−3 of air, n = 6) and species composition of airborne fungi cultured at 24 ± 0.5 ◦C during research in the underground hibernation Nietoperek bat reserve (study site
numbers from I to III) and/or present close (study site numbers from IV to VI) to hibernating Myotis myotis. Study site number I was outside the underground object and locations from II to VI inside
it. An air sampler was positioned 1.5 m above the level of the floor in study site numbers from I to III, and it was positioned at a distance of 0.7–1 m from clusters of M. myotis in locations from IV to
VI: 1 ”—” means not detected. 2 Statistical analysis was performed only for fungal species that were detected in a given study site. For each location, the number of fungal spores followed by the
same letter are not statistically different, and others are (Tukey’s HSD test, α ≤ 0.05). Letters indicate the differences between fungal species in a given location; they refer to means in the columns.
All analyses were carried out separately for PDA and YPG.

Fungi
Incubated on PDA Incubated on YPG

I II III IV V VI I II III IV V VI

Absidia glauca — 1 — — 7 ef — 11 d — 1 — — 15 e 24 cd 59 bcd
Aspergillus fumigatus — — — — — — — — — 36 e 9 d 44 bcdef

Aspergillus tubingensis — — — 6 ef 7 f 4 d — — — 2 e 7 d 3 ef
Botrytis cinerea 7 c 2 6 d 5 e — 11 f 22 cd 21 b 2 3 b — — 18 cd 30 cdef
Cladosporium
cladosporioides 32 ab 24 bcd 40 de 11 ef 27 ef 38 bcd 12 b 5 b 44 bcd 13 e 10 d —

Cladosporium herbarum 23 bc — — — — — 5 b — — — — —
Cladosporium
macrocarpum — — 63 cde 9 ef — 15 d — 11 b 36 bcd 55 de — 43 bcdef

Debaryomyces hansenii — 1 d — 2 f — 3 d — — — 3 e — 1 f
Mortierella polycephala — — — 15 ef 40 def — — — — — — —

Mucor circinelloides — 9 cd 34 de 18 def — 59 bc — 26 b — 35 e 51 cde 66 bc
Mucor flavus — — — — — — — — 78 bc — — 18 def
Mucor fragilis — — — — — — — — — — 25 de 21 cdef

Naganishia diffluens — — — — 73 cde 12 d — — — — — 17 def
Penicillium bialowiezense — 40 ab 106 bc 110 b 164 a 62 bc — 22 b 80 bc — 114 bc —

Penicillium
brevicompactum — 47 ab 137 b 59 cd 87 cd 78 b — — — — — —

Penicillium
brevistipitatum — — 42 de — — — — 80 a 55 bcd 138 bcd 245 a 41 bcdef

Penicillium cavernicola — — — — — — — 12 b — 87 cde 43 de 56 bcd
Penicillium chrysogenum 12 c 65 a 198 a 229 a 110 bc 184 a 2 b 121 a 219 a 284 a 165 b 145 a

Penicillium commune — — — — — — — 3 b 12 d 21 e 72 cde 50 bcde
Penicillium camemberti — — — — — — — 8 b — — — 7 ef
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Table A3. Cont.

Fungi
Incubated on PDA Incubated on YPG

I II III IV V VI I II III IV V VI

Penicillium
concentricum — 35 bc — 37 def — 30 cd 8 b 4 b — 179 bc — 169 a

Penicillium crustosum — 10 cd 70 cd 83 bc 150 ab 61 bc 171 a 31 b 179 a 85 de 48 cde 82 b
Penicillium echinulatum — 21 bcd — 60 cd — 43 bcd — 33 b 63 bcd 44 e 78 cd —
Penicillium expansum — — — — — — — — 21 cd 26 e 27 de —

Penicillium freii 6 c — — — — — 4 b — — — — —
Penicillium

lilacinoechinulatum 51 a — — — — — 19 b — — — — —

Penicillium robsamsonii — — — — — — — 9 b 47 bcd — 21 cd 25 cdef
Penicillium solitum — — 47 cde 29 def — — — 2 b 53 bcd 41 e — —

Penicillium viridicatum — 63 a 56 cde 48 cde 30 ef 26 cd — 115 a 96 b 181 b 156 b 64 bcd

Shannon Index 0.6661 0.9113 0.9359 0.9393 0.8654 0.9974 0.4806 0.9260 1.0047 1.0232 1.0440 1.1283
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